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The University of Copenhagen, Faculty of Health and Medical 

Sciences, offers an International Summer Course in Internal 

Medicine. It consists of two intensive courses of two weeks 

each. While we strongly encourage students to participate in 

both courses, it is also possible to participate in only one 

course. The course is aimed at students who have obtained a 

bachelor’s degree or the equivalent in medicine. 

 

The summer course will provide you with a systematic and 

comprehensive overview of the most common diseases and 

treatments within internal medicine. Invited speakers will 

share insights into the latest research and possible future 

developments. The focus will be on participation and 

dialogue, including different innovative educational methods 

intended to optimize your learning outcome. 

 

OBJECTIVE 

The objective of the course is to provide you with a thorough 

understanding of both acute and non-acute conditions and thus 

make you more prepared for life as a junior doctor. 

 

STRUCTURE OF THE COURSES: 

Course 1: Nephrology, endocrinology, gastrointestinal 

diseases and haematology. 

Course 2: Cardiology, neurology, oncology, respiratory 

diseases and infectious diseases.

 

The courses will combine lectures by invited speakers, interactive 

seminars and group work. At the end of each course, there will be a 

compulsory written case examination in groups (internet and books 

will be available.) 

 

Language of teaching: English. A good command of English is 

required. 

 

The course is based on active student participation. 

A social programme will be arranged, with activities mainly on 

Fridays. 

 

PARTICIPANTS 

The course is open for international and Danish medical students 

who have obtained a bachelor’s degree or have completed a 

minimum of three years of medical studies. 

 

DATES 

Course 1: 23 July – 3 August 2018 

Course 2: 6 August - 17 August 2018 
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CREDITS 

Students are awarded a certificate from the University of 

Copenhagen based on a minimum of 80 % attendance and 

participation in the compulsory group examination. 

 

For participation in one course, 2.5 ECTS will be awarded; for 

participation in both courses, 5.0 ECTS will be awarded.  

The courses are approved as electives for UCPH medical 

students who intend to take either the specialist or research 

perspective during their 5
th

 semester. 

 

COURSE FEE 

EU/EAA participants must pay a tuition fee of DKK 2,500 per 

course; non-EU/EAA participants must pay a tuition fee of 

DKK 4,500 per course. 

 

Students from the University of Copenhagen who can 

provide a pre-approval of credit transfer for the course are 

exempted from paying tuition fees. 

 

The fee must be transferred in May prior to commencement 

of the course. Payment details will be available upon 

acceptance. 

 

HOW TO APPLY 

Applicants should complete an online application form, 

which is available on the summer course webpage. Deadline 

for applications is 1 April, 2017. We encourage you to sign 

up early. 

 

SELECTION CRITERIA 

The course committee will evaluate all applications and 

select course participants based on an assessment of 

relevant academic background and motivation letter. 

 

 

We strongly encourage all applicants to invest time and effort 

in the motivation section. Furthermore, proficiency in the 

English language is one of the main selection criteria. 

 
 

TRANSPORT AND ACCOMMODATION 

The University of Copenhagen assists in finding 

accommodation but cannot guarantee or fund housing: 

www.housingfoundation.ku.dk. 

 

Copenhagen has an international airport and the city centre 

can be reached within 30 minutes: 

www.studies.ku.dk/welcome/arriving-in-copenhagen. 

 

TEACHERS 

Teachers are mainly residents. Invited speakers are leading 

experts within their field. 

 

CONTACT 

Academic content: Tobias Bomholt, Nephrology Resident  

 

Practical matters:  

Contact: InternalMedicine@sund.ku.dk 

 
For more information: 
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www.healthsciences.ku.dk/education/ 

summercourses/internal-medicine 
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